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Road Based Events Programme

(10/04/19)
Road Based Events Programme

The five road-based events programme during the Games (Triathlon, Cycling and Half Marathon) have all been signed off by the Gibraltar 2019 Safety Advisory Group.


1. Triathlon   (Sun 7th July)  8.00am – 11.00am
2. Town Criterium  (Sun 7th July)   6.00pm – 9.00pm
3. Time Trial   (Tue 9th July)   5.30pm – 9.30pm
4. Road Race   (Thu 11th July) 2.00pm – 9.00pm
5. Half Marathon   (Fri 12th July)  10.00am – 12.00pm

More detailed plans for each event will be forwarded by the 30th April.

1. Triathlon

Sunday 7th July    (Time: 8.00am – 11.00am)

Roads Used: Sir Herbert Miles Road, Eastern Beach Road, Devils Tower Road, Europa Advance Battery

Triathlon Road (Cycling) Route:
2. **Cycling (Town Criterium)**

Sunday 7th July  (Time: Women 6.00pm – 7.30pm / Men 7.30pm – 9.00pm)

**Roads Used:** Queensway, Reclamation Road, Europort Ave, Bishop Caruana Road

**Town Criterium Route:**

3. **Cycling (Time Trial)**

Tuesday 9th July  (Time: Women 5.30pm – 7.30pm / Men 7.00pm – 9.30pm)

**Roads Used:** Sir Herbert Miles Road, Dudley Ward Tunnel, Europa Advance Road, Europa Road, Windmill Hill Road, Queens Road, St Michael Road

**Time Trial Route:**
4. Cycling (Road Race)

Thursday 11th July  (Time: Women 2.00pm – 5.00pm / Men 6.00pm – 9.00pm)

Roads Used: Sir Herbert Miles Road, Dudley Ward Tunnel, Europa Advance Road

Road Race Route:
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5. Half Marathon

Friday 12th July    (Time: 10.00am – 12.00pm)

Roads Used: Sir Herbert Miles Road, Devils Tower Road, Winston Churchill Ave

Half Marathon Routes
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